
CHAPTER THFEE

BRITTANY

AFter being 6ent to the Fear areB to a Field hospital,

Sharpe returned to the 3agth on 4 August by wey oF the

congested Pdriers-St. L6 highway. He traveled through

Coutances, down to Avranches and eventually to DoJet whene

the 3?9th was situated in prepanstion Fon its attack on

5t. MaIo in Erittany.

During his stey in the hospitel, Operation COBFIA had

taken place and the Amenican Fonces had Finally broken out

oF Normendy. Preceding the COBRA initiative, a very heavy

tactical bombandment oF the Genman positions took place on

?5 JuIy. UnFortunately, errors in calculation caused some

bombs to be dropped short oF their tangets and over one

hundred Amenican soldiers wene killed by mistake, with

close to 5OO wounded.l Sherpers boyhood Friend, HoIt

Bannwell, vras one oF the
)Urvlsron.-

As part oF the eFFort

Lil highway during the COBRA

used as the ttFressuFe Foncerr

Fourteen killed Fnom the gth

to penetnate to the PJriers-St.

Operaticn, the 83cJ Division was

. (FiS. e0) It wes now a part

6?
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oF the VIII Corps under Mejor Genersl Troy H. Middleton.

While the 83d continued to pness the Germana, puahing them

slowly southwerd, a regiment oF the 83d, the 330th, yvE6 to

be the pivot point For the corpr to swing w66t and pinch

out the enemy at the highwey.3 The 3?gth Flegiment rra6 in

the center oF the division position, to the west oF the

Taute Fliver. The 330th was on the ea6t bank oF thet niver

and Collinaf VII Conps was to the east oF the g3d Olvision.

On 27 July, the Germans disengaged and the VII, VIIf, and

XV Corps emenged onto the Peniers highwey in pursuit oF the

retreating German Forces. The 83d was then assigned to go

southwand towand Bnittany. (Fig. al)

This is Sharpe's account oF his neturn FFom the

hospital to the 3a9th Flegiment on 4 August, 1944:

The big bombing hed taken place, and the breakthnough

had taken place, and the troops had started down the

Peniens highway. I was in the hospital with the holes in

my arm and in my leg partially healed and the surgeon had

me on the tabl.e to put the Final dnessings on. He wanted

to stitch up the holes that weFe leFt and vrhen they hed me

alI cleaned up, neady For the stitching operation I said,

"l.lait, aren t t you going to give me some novacaine or

something?" and the sungeon said, "No, yourre an oFFicer,
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itrs not supposed to meke any CiFFerence to you.tf And I

seid, r?Somebody Eure hae misinFoFmed you.tt And he said,
rrNo lfm not going to give you anything so thet when I cut

around the vround I want to know when I get into the good

meat. I want to trim oFF_ the old dead meat and thet way

I'l). get a better sewing job and itrll heal betten.r' And

the tnuth u,as, that chaFacter didntt give me anything, he

just went on and did just exactly what he said he waE going

to do. WelI, that v{as his stony, but I know they didn't

have much morphine oF othen medicines and they were

scrounging For medical suppl ies so they saved the

painkillens For the soldiers who had senious pnoblens.

When f heard that the bombing had taken place and we

got the neponts as to what urat happening, a captain Fnon

Holt Bannwellrs outFit happened to be in the hospital rrith

me at the same time. We decided that we were going to go

back to the Front, and b,e went in t,o see the hospital

commanden and told him we wanted to leEve. He said, ItNo

you cantt do it, you have to go back through the reception

centen, through the pipeline, and into a re6t areq.

They'II Let you get nehabilitated and then aFter that

they t I I send you back up to the Fnont. 'r And I asked , t'Ooe6

that mean I|II be going back to my outFit?r' end he said,

t'You might on you migl:-- go to whenever else they need you.rt

And I looked at this Fniend of mine and I said, "This is

not For mertt and he said, ttf trs not Fon me eithen.rt
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5o I explained that it was importent to me to go back

to 6 Company. It wes my comPanyr and I had been with them

From the very beginning. And I told the colonel thet I riEE

going to go one way or the othen end it would make it elot

easier administratively iF herd juet go ahead and sign me

out and I was sure my battalion surgeon could take cene oF

the wounds and put dressings on them until evorything HaE

completely healed. And I concluded, "Therets no reason For

me to go back to a rehabilitation center, I don't need it."

5o the hospital commander agreed. He got kind oF

provoked but he went ahead and neleased both oF us.

In the meantime, the captain had gotten a mesaage to

his outFit and they sent hin a jeeP. So the two oF us rode

Forward in a jeep and rode For tro days, working our Hay uP

the columns. An event was happening which was unusual. It

'das the First --ime in history in which they had thnee corPs

operations going on at the same time in the same anea.

They had three divisions moving down one single road. It

was a limited highway and they were having a mass oF

movement oF alI i,rpes oF militany vehicles. There u,ere

armored vehicles and suPporting vehicles incJ.uding those

big ?4omm cannons which they were pulling along in the

columns. I nemember when one oF those turned oFF the roed

and got stuck, it just stopped everything For miles.

My Friend had to tunn oFF to go to the 9th Oivisiont
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continued to bum my vray Forwsrd and enytime f could

Find anything thet wa6 going the right wey, I'd teke it.

Eventually f Found a jeep Fnom the 83d Olvision going into

the 331st InFantry which was Colonel Bob Yorkrs negiment,,

so f took it and got into his headquarters. ft was late in

the aFternoon and he ras getting neady For an attack the

next morning. I asked him iF I could get some

transportation the next morning to go on oven to my

regiment, and he said, "Sltre, and as a mErtter oF Fact, f t m

not going to get any sleep tonightr thenets my bedroll, you

go ahead and sleep in that iF you want to and when you get

through just thnow it on the je"p here. In the morning

I t ll let the jeep take you on oveF to yout- regiment.'r So

thst t s what I did , I spent the night in his bedrol I and

then the next monning, took his jeep and nent on over to my

negiment. I anrived at the regimental heodquanters oF the

3a9th InFantry and ther-e r{as the regimental commander,

Colonel CrabiJ.l.; and Genenal Fenenbaugh, the assistant

division commanderl and General Mcntague, the artillery

commenden. And Cnabill said to me, "Boy, werre glad to see

you, go up and take ovLrr the 3C Battalion. The battalion

commanden was just wounded, the exec was just killed and

they I ne in a bad state oF shock night now .'r Or,rring the

time f had been away, they had changed bettalion commandens

three tines. (FiS. ??)
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In his book, The Flagtsg Cincus (1969), Colonel E.B.

crabill wnote, r'The ?d Battalion oF the 3e9th had had a

nough time since itE initial attack. Fnom Lieutenant

Colonel Bowen in the First hedgerow attacks to Captain

CliFtcn McCarthy nesn ChateeuneuF, it had Io6t a halF-dozen

battalion commanders. Providentially, when McCarthy wEt6

killed Captain 6ranville Sharpe reported back to duty Fnom

a Field hospital, whene he had been teated For a wound

received in the hedgerows. He was put in command oF the ad

Battalion. it proved to be an excellent choice."4

5o the purpose now was to go up and Find out where the

battalion wesr get command oF it and get it into an attack.

I got the distinct impnession that Jim Bagley, who wes the

regimental S-3, $rEtE delighted thet f was going to do it and

he didnrt have to. He would probably have been asked to

take it over because he nas a real Fighter, he $,as an

outstanding soldien and a rea.I Fighter. I don I t think

anyone would have wanted to take over the battalion at that

point because it was in such bed shape. Anyway, Bagley was

good enough to take me up to the ?d Battalion under heavy

enemy Fire and hc showed me what he could Find oF the
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nemnants oF the battalion. At least he got me into what

wEEr leFt oF the battalion headquantens. E Company, F

Company, and G Compeny, all three, had been committed and

they ryer.e in a line sunnounding the little town oF

ChateauneuF in France, jr:t a Few miles From 5t. Melo.

(FtS. a3) ChateauneuF waE pert oF the deFensee designed to

keep 5t. MaIo Fnom being attacked From the land. This wE6

whene the antitank deFenses wene which protected the port

anea oF St. Melo. The commander oF 6 Company had been

wounded and he wae in shock, his nane wetE John Bevenney.

5o f mede him the S-1 oF the battalion, thst is the

personnel oFFicer, which meent he was nesponsible For

running the comnEnd po6t and he wouldnrt have to go back

into the Flght right away. I reelized that he wasntt in

any condition to go and Fight a company just then. I gave

G Company to a Iieutenant nBmed Samuel Hastings, Hastings

was an excel. lent oFFicen and did a good job. G Compeny wEtg

going to be on the IeFt, F Company wes on the right, and

they wene astride the main highway going into the town.

They had taken tFememdou€ casualties beceuee they were

being Fined on by the big 16 inch naval gun Fnom ofF oF the

island oF C6zembne. Cdzembne rras an island just oFF the

coast and they were Firing in suppont oF the German

position. Those wene huge guns. f heEnd those shells come

in and they sounded like a freight tnain with a tnailen on

it . It just went Floo , Floo , Boo , Boo , and Final Iy when it
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exploded it was like a bomb going oFF. When I Found F

Company it wa6 in a bad way because they vyere being Fined

on by that thing so j,t wss hend to get them going. But we

got them organized and an oFFicer nEmed Flaymond 6rice who

ria6 in conmand did a Fine job once thinge were straightened

out and going again.

About this time e Iieutensnt showed up with a platoon

which had Five snub-nosed 75mm howitzens and he was looking

For the 3d Battalion. Those guns look like tanke, but

theytre reelly just armored weapons carrers and they have a

nice 75mm cannon on the Front oF them. Thi= tenk outFit

was pBnt oF an Armoned Reconnaiseance Battalion and they

usually bnoke down into smaller units which u,ere support

platoons. These platoons Funnished cloee assault 6uppot-t

For the troops as they went in to attack a poEition. The

regimentaJ. commanden had told them to attach themselves to

the 3d Battalion, f just told them I wae glad they had

Found us, that their timing was perFect, and th8t we needed

them to help us make the assault gn the town oF

ChateauneuF. I said, "l{hat I want you t,o do is to spread

orrt along hene in this hedgerow and get ready to go up out

oF the hedgerow and into the town. I rm going to put

inFantry with each one oF you so that yourLl heve local

protection ancl they wonrt be able to get close to your and

youtne supposed to Furnish the immediate asEault artillery

Fire right into thc tor{n." 5o they were happy about thBt
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out, down behlnd

Floy Wilkinson' the comPany aid man and medic liason

For the 2d Battelion, netnembeFed the ssme event: ilTheFe

wes understendsble conFuaion with oun loss oF Ieadership

until Captain Sharpe arrived at the croeeroad with his

Company G. I wae standing pnactically at his elbow as he

sized up the situation and at iu6t about that very momentt

a column oF Iight tanks with sawed-ofF 75mm howitzens

mounted in their turnets r came racing toward us Fnom an

oblique crirection to the crossroad. Captain Shanpe stepped

out into the exFosed road, naised an arm a6 a traFFic coP

might, and the column ground to a halt- The Anmoned

Company CO was standing in the oPen turFet oF the lead tank

and when captain sharpe asked where the armor was headed t

their leader saidr'3d Battalion, 33othr. And our ne$r

battalion CO said, rYou Found it! r 
' and asked iF oun people

could tmount upt aboard the armor and when told we couldt

had us climb on For the tankens new destinationt across

that FieId toward the Fanmhouss."5
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And then I started assigning infantry to the tanks.

However, everything wes in such a state oF conFusion, aII I

was doing was just getting soldierE. I didntt idcntiFy who

they were on anything. I came to this one grsup oF

soldiers, led by a Corponal Max SaItzman, and I eaid,

"Okay, six oF you go with this tank.r' And they looked at

me and saidr"We can!t do that, werre morter men. wetne SOmm

mortan squad. t' And I said, r'6omm mortan squad or not,

you're going Hith this tank and yourne going to Furnish

support. Yourre going to do thet. You can leeve youn

mortar and come beck and get it later, but yourne going

with this tank until it gets into thet town.r' They didnrt

Iike it, but thatrs what they did, and they perFormed weII

and wene a cnedit to thein specialty. To continue with the

story oF the assault, G Company wEts on the leFt, F Company

wBs on the right, and at the time we made the attack, what

was IeFt oF E Company nas not even known. I hadn't Found

enough oF them to get a clear pictune as to what had

happened to them. Later on that aFtennoon, u,e did Find E

Company and assembled them and it cane out alrj.ght.

E Company

ChbteauneuF and

sunvivors oF the

had been around on the Fan IeFt of

attacked the town From the Flank. The

company went thnough the Far edge oF the
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si de

and rrene waiting Fon the battalion on tha

7?

nonthefn

As rye advanced into the town, Lieutenent samuel

Hastings led the attack in Ft. Benning styre. He called
ItFoIIow me", and out oF the sunken noad they went and

started into town.7 r had been given antilrery suppont and

we had what they caII a TOT which tvas a ttime on targett
when all the antillery that was in suppont oF the whole

division uras Fired on this one little town at a speciFic

time. Consequently, the enemy Fines were suppressed Fon a

Few minutes while this bennage lighted on them. It went

weII, broth of our conpanies a?tackeci simultaneously and

closed on the town and we liFted the Fire just as they carne

in and we were able to take the torn.

As soon as we were in the town the platoon oF tanks

was releasec ancl continued en their nay to the 3d Battarion

oF the 330th. We had delayed rhem only slightly but they

were cxtremely helpFul in our successFul asseult on

ChateauneuF -

The torrn was cne oF those ttpical European towns urith

evenything on the feFt on night oF the road ar: you go

thnough. It was long and skinny. ChateeuneuF had two

roads pana I I e I to each otheF , and we tyeFe ett,ack ing the
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entr8nce to the larger noad.B So going down the llne sF

thet road, I Followed 6 Company into town end waE --t'ying to

qbserve what wae happaning. We had soldlera on the rlght

end leFt and they were going From houee to houee r dlgging

out the eneh,]'. It wa6 going well, but it was going a

little slonly. It wa6 then thet I noticed a Fantastlc

gunFire situatlon beginning to take PIEce. There was a BAFI

man on the right-hend side oF the stre€t and a BAFI men on

the leFt-hand side oF the street, and these BAFI people were

Firing croes Fire. The one on the right was Firing on the

upper windows oF the houses on the leFt .end the one on the

leFt was Firing on the uppen windows on the right. And

these men x,ene literally draping enemy soldiers, juet

shooting them right in thein places and draping them in the

windows. They rrent night dorn through the toyrn,

systematically taking house aFter house. They cerried on

this beautiFul Fire support, FolIowed immediately by the

Amenican solciiers. As quickly as the BAR men would get one

under Fire, the soldiers would go in end take oven the

place. Because I wErs so impressed with the Fire support by

these two men, aFter the battle was Finished I Found out

who they were. It tuFned out thBt they were BAFI men nho

had been on the Ft. Benning demonstration squad at the Anny

InFantry School. They had been at Benning For a long time

and were outEtanding with evenything they did with the BAR.

Then they came over as replacetnents end Fontunately we got
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them both. They knew each other and had worked together at

Benning, and nory they nene both in G Compnny. In those

days the BAR was the squadrg main support neapon. You had

one in eveny equad. The Funny psrt vuar, the gmellest man

alweys seemed to end up -with the BAR, ancj it was the

heaviest neepon. One oF those two men llar yrounded soon

aFter that and I Lost track oF hlm, but the othen one laten

became a squad leader. But he wouldnrt give up his BAFI, he

kept it as a squad Ieader and got anothen BAR Fon one oF

his men in the squad. But he wouldntt give up his oiln.

That story is an example oF what trvo well-tnained soldiens

can do.

We got through the Fan end oF tovrnr and we had lost

very Few people. As I recall, no one was killed, but we

had some wounded. At the north end oF town we got a good

deFensive position and consolidated in case the 6enmans

decided to countenattack. They did not, so the rest oF the

2d Battalion passed through G Company and vre went into an

assembly area. The battal ion rias put into regimental

reser-ve and we spent the Fest oF 5 August and part oF the

6th in getting the Zd Battalion back into the onganized

unit that it should be.

William K. Van Hoy vras a member oF K Cornpany oF the 3d
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Battalion, 3agth, and recalled the battle For ChatesunBuF.

t'f do nemember the ?d Battalion at ChateeuneuF in Brittany.

The 3d Battelion wae in resenve on a nearby hlllslde. It

r.EE B hgt surnmen day; my cEnteen tya6 empty baFone noon. It

h,as a costly Flght and two capt,alns oF the Zd Battellon hed

been lost. When the ad BattEl.ion hed the town 6ecured, the

1st PLatoon oF Company K entered on the ea6t slde oF town.

Fleilroed tnocks crossed the noad nean tonn and several ?d

Battalion men lay dead by the trecks. They had tried to

nemove some metal barniens. In the totvn the Germans

started to Fire on our 1st PJ.atoon, so rie hid at the edge

oF some buildinge while a tBnk came down the stFeet

shooting out all the second Floor nindowa. The railroad

tracks are still in the same place today."9

ThereFone, while the XII Conps (Genenal Manton S.

Eddy), the XV Corps (General. l{sde H. Heislip), and rhe XX

Corps (General Walton H. l{alker) oF Pattonrs Third Army

urere advancing south and east towar-d the Loine and Seine

Flivens,6enenal Middletonts VIII Corps was occupied in

Brittany. No militany plenner imagined that the Fight For

the Breton ports would take an entine month. But duning

the month oF August while the Allies were invslved in the

eFFort to close the Falaise Focket, the 83d Oivision wer

occupied at St. Malo. Patton thought that the B3d would

soon be Free For use elsewhere, but thc conFlict in

Brittany rvas very time-consuming.
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The Battle oF St. MeIo

Among the individuals in the us higher- conmend, there

waE 6clme disagneement about the necaesity oF captuning the

coostar port cities oF St..Malo and Dinand on the beaches

oF Bnittany. By eanly August, Genenals Omen Bnadley and

Tnoy Middleton decided that Germens based in st. Maro could

disnupt the successful supplying oF the American tnoops

through BFest. Anothen aspeet which pnompted the decision

to attack that coast vlas the surprisingry stt-ong nesistance

produced by the Germans in the reglon oF St. Malo. The

Germans had obviously planned to use the port as e strong

point and it had been heevily staFFed and FortiFied.

French intel.ligence reported ten thousand German troops in

the gEFrison, Amenican intelligence suspected thr-ee to six

thousend, but the actuaL number oF Genmans pnoved to be

twelve thousand.lo Hitlen had initiated his Fortress policy

which instnucted Fortness commanders oF port cities to

deFend their gannisons to the death. The pont citadels

were to protect the submarine bases at Brec: and St.

Nazaire, keep the Americans Fnom being able to use the

ports, and to keep the American tnoops occupied as long as

possible. 1 1

The city of St. Malo had many diFFenent parts. (FiS.

"4) 
The center oF the tou,n was the ancient ualled city

protected by the Chateau oF Anne oF Brittany built in the
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FIFteenth centuny. (fig. Z:-)1" Parame, eaet oF the oJd

city, wa6 the modern seetion oF St. Malo. Acrose the

harbon, south oF the city, wes St. Senvan; the Fishing port

oF St. MaI o . 0n B promontori. in the hanbor tvs6 the

FortFess called the Cltadel. Three miles northeaet, oF the

city was the FontiFied position oF Fort de la Vande.(Fig.

aE) 13 North oF the city wene three smell islande which

provided Fine suppont For the Genmans. They were Fort du

6nand Bey, Fort National, and thnee miles away the island

oF Cezembre. In addition the Channel Islands oF Jersey,

Guernsey, and Alderney wene able to supply the Genmen port

by water.14 The Flance Fliver empties into the ocean et the

tip oF the peninsula. On the eastern side oF the riven is

St.Malo and on the trestenn bank is the nesont city oF

Oinard. (Fig. 
"7)

On the .l.andwand appnoach to the peninsula u,ere the

natural obstacles oF canals, ponds, and swamps plus

enemy-constructed deFenses such as mineFields, belts oF

wire, and rows oF steel gates, all protected by Fire From

hidden pillboxes. (FiS. aB) 15 The Firsr line oF Gernan

deFenses ran across the base oF the pe.,insut. and through

the town oF ChateauneuF. As a pant oF the landwand

deFenses, the 5t. MaIo penj,nsula was guanded by a Fortr-ess

on high ground just north oF the town, by enemy positions

on both sides oF the town, and by the naval guns From the

isle oF Cezembne.



On 9 August, the 3d Battalion oF

7A

the 3agth advanced

thnough the city oF 5t. Serven. The 1st Battalion had

taken the toyrn oF La Bouralais the dey beFone and Shanpets

?d Battalion, still in ne6erve, spent the day reducing

small poekets oF resistance in the aree. The next night,

1O August, the ?d Battalion was put in division neserve ernd

$rcts moved by tnucks to St. Coutombe For an openation

against Fort de la vande. 16

The B3d Oivision had made progress by the 9th oF

August but the strongest poinL> oF nesistance in St. MEl.o

had not yet been penetrated. The Americans had captured

5t. Senvan and Parame in the city and reduced the enemy

vantage troint on St. Josephrs Hill. The old welled town,

the Citadel, Fonts Ideuc and La Verde, the town oF

Oinard,and the supporting isJ.ands remained in Genmen hands.

Taking the 331st Flegiment oF the 83d and the attached le1st

Regiment Fnom the 8th Oivision, General Macon pensonally

dinected the assault of the strongly held town oF Oinard.

fn the neantime, the assistant division commanden, General

Fenenbaugh coordinated the attack on the objectives in St.

MaIo.(FiS. ag) The 3?9th Regiment opeFated in St. Senvan

and Parame and attacked the Citadel deFended by the diehand

German CoIonel Andreas Von Aulock, while the mission oF the

330th Flegiment vras the old walled town oF 5t. Malo acnoss

the causewey. One battalion oF the 3?9th, Sharpers outFit,

eras sent to attack Pointe de Ia Varde, and the two is.Iands,
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National and Ie 6nand 8ey.

On 1? August, we got the meesage to hook on to the

side oF the 33oth InFentny end nove up to the north and

extend their right Flank, and then go up and contaet thB

Free French. We were to meet the Fnench leaden in the

Iittle town oF FlotheneuF. I went along with my S-3 in a

jeep, escorted by anothen jeep with a machine gun. When we

got there, mpr: the Fnench, and spread the mep out on the

hood oF a jeep, we were having diFFiculty communicatlng

with oun broken French and their bnoken Englieh. We could

each point at the map but that rva6 eII Bnyone could

undenstand, Time wes passing and we needed to get this

thing settled, and it was importent thBt vre get it right.

My S-3, Captein Antonio J. Geudio, wae ltalian and he came

From CaliFornie. As a metten oF Fact, his Fethen pnoduced

motion pictures in Hollywood. Anyway, aE things dragged on

with the French, in his FrustFation at trying to be

understood, Gaudio Iet, out an Italian o8th and the

Frenchmen seid, tAh! Italianorr and they imnediately went

into ltalian and settled the whole thing. In Five minutes

we had aII the inFonmation passed around and tye had the

coordination made fon tlre continued attack. They were

going to wEtch our- t-ight Flank and neport to us any

problems they had.
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Next, I goi a massage Fnom dlvlelon to ncport to the

commEnd post oF the 33 1st InFantny in ordFn to gat

instnuctione about the n6xt deyre oper.etion. I arnlved

thene and Generel Ferenbaugh, vrho was essletent dlvieion

commander, inFonmed me tha-t Genenal Macon was going to

commend the pant of the divieion whlch wBs oven on the IeFt

side oF 5t,. MaIo, on the Oinand side end that he, General

Ferenbaugh, $,es going to be temponanily neeponsible over

here on the right side. The general inFonmed me thst the

330th and the 331st ilere going to move leFt torard St. MeIo

and f was to take my ?d Battalion and be responEible For

taking the FontiFied position called Pointe de la Varde.

It ryas on ihe north coast, oF the Bnittany peninrula, eBst

oF St. Malo. He told me they hed pillboxes, they had

barbed wire, and they had minee. (Fig. 30) He said, rYou've

got alot oF artillery to suppont you and just go barnel it

into them. r

On 1? Auguet, we had moved up to FlotheneuF and had met

with the French and had them on oun night Flenk end

everything rias going well. l{e had some small skirnishes

but nothing oF any consequence. And then we arrived Et the

Iittle town which surnounded the Fort. The Font itEeIF wes

actually a huge pillbox mirde oF reinForced concrete.

At this point, f wouLd like to meke some comments

about the tactics used at Fort de la Verde. Army tnaining

has a systematic set oF procedures For ceptuning a
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FortlFied eneny poeition. Firstr You make a

reconnaisEBnce oF the area and see what you can Find. You

send out patro16' the PatrolE are careFully hendled eo thet

thay have speciFic mieeione to see what they can Flndr plue

dnew Fire From the enemy to 6ee what weEPonE they ane

ueing, and also determine whlch thinge are camouFlaged.

The minute that they open Fire, the procedure is to

drop smoke rounds on the enemy poeitions to that they cantt

see the situation, and then move your Patrols back under

cover and then you get ready to Patrol again. Hhen you

Find out where a gun placement is locatedr YoU smoke the

other EreE6 to keep them From supporting. Then you Flne

into the slits with mechlne guns to keep the enemy From

manning the guns iF you poesibly can, and then you bring

your big gun6 to bear and tny to knock out the emplecement

itselF. The big guns we had $tere 57mm antitank gun6.

Initia] I y that v,as the biggest thing h,e had . They al6o

gave us sone tank destroyers which were toned, and oF

course we had to manhandle them around to a Firing

position. They have a big 3 inch gun on them' and itts a

sizeable weapon. In addition to that we had procltred some

50 calibne machine guns and these were strong enough to

Fire into the pillbox slits and ceuee damege. The regular

3O calibre machine gun didn't do much in tnying to r-educe a

FortiFied position. H Companyr oun weePons comPenyr had

smoke and they tl.so had white phosphorus. IF yourve got
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tt-oopr in the open, the white phoephonus ig excellent,

othenwise smoke i6 just as good end you donrt have to nonFy

about stantlng Fines. They Elro gave u6 the direct Eupport

oF an I inch Entilleny battalion and theee big weepone are

very ureFul Fon attacking a FortreEr.

On our- initial reconnai66ence we Found a heavy mine

Field anound the entire area, plus heevy barbed wlre

antonglements. So we began Fining into a Fen slite to open

up some oF thoee, and we Fired on the encircling anee to
get the nine6 to go oFF and al6o to get the banbed wine

torn up. The next procedut-e rees to ree iF we could get

thein gun6 to Fire. The patrols dtd thein work, and h,e

systematically eppnoeched the task in the prescribed way.

When wetd Find a gun thet would open Fire, we would snoke

the others and then we would Fire on thBt one. In eech

cas;, w3 wene Firing the TDs Fnom 8OO yands away. l{e Found

that the TOs at 8OO yands rleren I t powerFul enough to reduce

the machine gun pillboxes. They wene steel cupolas and the

shells would not penetnate. Oun 57mme had bounced oFF and

now the TOs were doing the same. Laten aFten the war, in

196e I went back and looked at the position and Found that

the 57mm shell.s had embedded themselves into the steel

cupola and the shots ryere still sticking in it.(Fig. 33)

In othen wot'ds they didntt penetFete the metal but they did

stick into the skin oF the pillbox. In some cases they

ricocheted oFF but some weFe actually sticking into the
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skin. So, I ondered the TDs moved cloeer lnto the town'

behind a building and we got a betteF posltlon. l{hen they

had a chance, thay could push and pull tho TOs out Fnom

behind the building, Flre two rounds into the slit, end

then immedistely pull bEck out oF position whlle we smoked

the Germane until we could get the gun back in a EaFe

pIace.

Thatts the ganeral procedune but to do thie and to do

it under coordlnation, vre set up Five oPs in buildinge

around the town in a semi-cincle and we tied them in with

radios and telephones. This bray nre could coondinate all

the movement oF people and Firea. (FiS. 3a) As we moved

through the day with this proceduFe we reduced one aFter

another oF the main enemy positione. l{c wenenrt meklng the

pFogress thet we liked to meke, so F Company, which wa6 on

the right, de:ided they vrould send some patnols down on the

u,arer side to see iF they could get into the Fort Fron the

back. The patrols did a good job, but when the tide

started coming in, they Iost their openational area and

realized that the beech approach w€ts not going to be

eFFective. The Font sat on a steep, rock cIiFF end there

$,a6 no way to get into the Fort on get into a Fining

position behind it. So we gave this up BS an alternative

and continued with our original. plan.

About this time the psy war teem17 showed up with thein

vehicles and their public address system. iJe had one
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oF their expentE u6a the equipment and speak to the Germans

and terl them thEt it was hopeless For them to contrnue to
tny to hold out and that thay shourd surFenden. The

Germens neeponded to this pey war Bppnoach rith more Fine
and we coneluded that they w-enenrt intenegted

AFten lunch we punsued the standand appnoach until
about 15:3o in the aFternoon when it appeared that
everything we could Find had been reduced. There u,aG on€r

unFortunate exception to an othenwise saFe openatlon. we

hed tord the weepons crewg, each time aFter they Fined,

they wene to go back under cover. we hed one exception to
this. A 57mm gun cren, aFten Firing at one oF the gun

positions thought that this wEE the laet oF the German

operationel emprBcements and they thought that their Firing
would have knocked it out, so they didnrt take thein weapon

out oF pocition buc reFt it in. when the smoke liFted, the
Genmans were not out oF action. They hed a 37mm gun in the
empracement and they Fired on our gun crew--killed one and

wounded seven. These rvere ouF total casuartieE up to this
point on this neduction oF a fontiFieci posi.tion.

Now we had to bneech the wire enrj the mine Fields so

thet the inFantny would be abre to go up to the Font. so

we began doing this by smoking the positron and sending the
demolition teBms in and bneeching one place For E company

and one For G company. This wes Finished and it ras time

to nake oun Final assault. I had the wond passed that
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everybody wEs to pnepal.e For the aesault and juet then I

got a distrees call Fnom G Company which said that they

couldnrt attack night then, that they were eatlng. I ry6nt

oven to see . what had heppened. Tha chow tnucks ueually

stEyed under bEttalion control and when ure nottFlad thenr

Fnom the command po6t that it wEe okey to Feed r then we

would turn the tnucke looee and let them go to the

compenies. But in this case, since ne had been in the 6ame

place Fon a dey, this compBny chow truck knew where his

company vyas so he didn't need anybody to contFol him end he

decided to go on up to his soldierE. WeII, meny oF them

were in the me66 line and they had thein kits and

evenything and I had to say to them, sonry, but no chow

now. They yrerenrt happy about it, but they laid ell their

me6s gear donn and we begen to get the attack unden wey.

We Fired on the Fort and changed the positton, and when we

liFted oun Fire so that our troops could get up the hill,

the Germens got up in the top oF their parapet,E and thFew

down stick grenedes just lire nain. Hundreds oF them came

ovet' the vrall and these gnenades vvere cnBcking exectly

where the troops vlcre located at the bottom oF the hill and

consequently caused much conFusion in oun attack. The

stick gnenades are concussion grenades; they heve smaII

Fragments but not very much neal killing power. They did

disrupt the opet'ation and most oF our tnoopg who got unden

this inundetion had Flesh ryounds. Meny oF them wene
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bleedlng but no one was hunt seniouely. In the meantime,

the canouFlage had come oFF oF the German poeition and we

were no$, able to see the nEmp on the Flght-hsnd slde oF the

Fort which the tl.oop6 would be able to aBcend. The

soldieng $,ere so close to it-that they couldntt see it, so

I got on the PA [public addness] eet and told G Company to

nove to the night, thet they would be able to Find a ramp

oveF theFe. They did this and went up the namp, aseaulted

thc position, and E and 6 Compenies took Pointe de la
Verde. AFtenwarde, the Genmen mejor in change concluded

that this yre6 the only way his position could heve been

teken and he $,86 very complimentary. As the Flnel aeeault

wes mede, f hed the psy wan teBm put the trStars and Stripes

Foreverr on thein PA set and play the victony march. Ae

the Final cry oF the soldiens as t,hey wene mounting the

wall end going up the namp to make the assault, the

customary scneams came Forth, rHaba, Haba. ?'18 At First,

twenty-Foun GernanE came out and held up white Flags. Then

they indiceted thet the otherE wEnted to come out too, so

we waved them all out and vre took a total oF 137 pr-isonens

oFF oF Font de la Vsrde. (FiS. 33)

In Combat Oiqest, the

complete description oF the

bEttelion history, there is a

FontiFications et Font de la
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Varde. The landrend eppnoach to the Fort waE circled with

FiFty yends oF mines and barbed wlre urlth eight heavily

neinForced concrete bunkers behind tha wlre entanglam€rnbB.

The bunkers ryere all connected with open trenchee, eo the

Germans could nove Fnom one to anothen. The Fort ltselF

was ?OO Feet acnoss and 1? feet deep. The walLs wene ?

Feet thick at the top and 5 feet thick Et gt'ound level.

Fort de la Varde pnovided ).lving quaFteFs For 3OO men. The

interlor oF the Fort came complete with a warehouse,

wineless room, and machine shop. In the undengnound

enmunition dump, the ?d Battelion Found ZOOO rounde oF 75mm

cannon, IOOrOOO rounds oF small arnr amnunition and 3OO

grenades. l9

In his book, The Flagtag Circus, Colonel Cnabill

recalled, I'Captain Shanpe intnoduced something new into the

regiment,ts tacties. [ne1 had in some wey secured a

sound truck, and when he attacked Fort de Ia Varde he had

it play, 'The StEFs and Stni,pcs Forever.' This, together

with the rhaba, habe, habar shouts oF the attacking tFoops

so unnerved the deFender that the Fort surrendered at the

First assault."?o Figure 34 shows how Shenpets hometown

nen6Paper rePorted the battle.

The next onder oF business urBs to Bttend to the
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little islands oF Grand Bey and Fort National. Grand Bey

$,86 in the oper.Ettionel sector oF the 3d Battellon but they

hEC been delayed. Colonel Cnabill wee trying to u',Fap up

the whole St. Malo peninsula pFoject so he called ne and

gave rne the mission. Gnand Bey wes e Emell FortreEs about

a hundred yande out into the tvater Fnom the old town wall,

and Fort National was the island right beside it. There

were steps that Led dorn Fnom the town wall to the sEnd and

Et Jow tide you could welk across to Gnand Bey. At the

time I got the messEtge the tide war in. I took one

inFantry c.:iiipeny and one montaF platoon end one machine gun

platoon as support and trucked them into the old wall next

to the island. Then I nequested suppont From the ar-tilleny

commanden. We went down to the dock headquarters and

Iooked at the tide sheet and it told us when the tide would

be out and we rnade ouF plans accordingly. The plens called

For us to get out- neepons in position Finst and then smoke

the island so the Genmans couldntt see what we were doing,

put our' tnoops in position at the base oF the island, and

then be ready to stonm it. When we got the smoke going ure

stanted Firing the artilleny, the mortars, and mEchine

guns. When we IiFteO the Fire, the soldiens stormed up the

hiltside, up the side oF the cliFF and took the position.

ft went veny smoothly because the enemy u,E6 surpriscd, they

didn I t t::'row we $,et-e coming r and they nenen t t neady. We

then took Fort National which was right next to Grand Bey.
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But then the boys got involved in dolng B llttle

Iooting and overstayed their time and had to come bEck wlth

wet boots and trousera becauEe they got ceught on the

island by the incoming tide. Altogether it was a very

successFul openBtion. The soldiers got a Few bottlee oF

wine and apparently evenybody waB heppy except the 3d

Battalion. They Felt that En injustice had been done by

the ad Battalion coming into thein area and meking a

successFul attack.

AII oF the militany litenature tFeet6 the cErptut-e oF

la Grand Bey and Font Netlonal brieFly. The negimental

histony said, rtThe ?d Battelion attacked the Island oF Ie

Grande Bey, during the low tide; aFten this eFFort over 15O

prisoners and mone equipment weFe taken withor-rt a shot

being Eip"6.t'Zl This account does not appear to include the

artillery and mortaF bombardment beFore the assault.

Sherpe says that mone than likely 
-the statement in the

regimental book meEns that the Genmans did not Fir.e a shot

in response.

fn Martin Blumensonrs book, Breakout and Pursuit, he

quoted an 83d l-.tivision G-3 Journal entry For 16 August.

FleFerning to the assaul.t on Grend Bey, r'Went in under a

smoke screen, took them by sunprise, tossed a Few hend
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grenedes, and they gave up. rr?2

At the end oF the conFlict on the coest oF Bnittany,

mBny oF the goels which ]ed the American militany to artsck

throughout the peninsula hed not been real.ized. The poFt

oF St- Malo had been destnoyed and the idea oF using it a6

an auxillany pont For Allied supplies r.,aEi no ),ongen

possible. The Genmans had tied up the 83d Oivi=ion For

almost a month when the original plan had been For tho e3d

to quickly subdue 5t. Malo and then help w.ith the Americen

attack on Bre6t. At the end oF August, Bnest and St.

Nazaine wene still in Genman hands. Howeven, the Americens

had captured over 1e, OOO Genmans in St. MaIo, enemy

soldiers who would not now be at thein backs, between the

eastward advancirrg Allies and the see.?3 The victory at St.

Malo cleared a gneat swath through the Germansf westenn

deFenses. Hitlerts static Fontres6 strategy, while causing

great delay Fon the American Forces, also prociuced the

possibility Fon the United States to demobilize and

inprison many more Genman tt-oop6 than would have been

possibl.e nad the Germens opereted on the move.

AFter the St. Malo campaign, the 3d Bartalion oF the

83d Oivisionr s 330th InFant,ny Regiment joined General

Eannest I s Task Fqnce A to eapture Brest , whi I e the

remainder oF the 83d was convoyed to Angens For el neri

ob jecrive. The 3agth InFantry wes ordered to prorect

General t-atton I s right, Flank and rear yrhile he took Peris. ?4



CHAPTER FOUR

LOIRE VALLEY ANO LUXEMBOUFG

AFter bneeklng out oF the Nonrnandy peninsula, the

American Fonces deployed napidly in En endeavor to tnap the

Genmans who were obliged to withdnew towercl the Seine

Fllven. The American advance to the south and then toward

the east succassFully Flenked the Genman 7th Anmy. The

maneuven to trap the Genmens was attempted in the aree oF

FElaise and the Eenmans were conFined in what waa nemed the

Falaige Pocket. UnFontunetely, the Allied pincer movement

lyas delayed and on 19 August at least aOTOOO Genmans

escaped through a small unprotected gap beFone the Allied

encinclement was completed. 1

Foun US cor-ps, the Canadian First Arnry, and the

British Second Army hreFe involved in sunrounding and then

closing the Falaise Gap, while the 83d Oivision a6 part oF

General Middletonrs VIII Conps was Fighting in Bnitteny.

Ouring the same time the Xff and XX Conps oF Patton's Third

Army hrene swinging down toward the Loire Fliver and then

cJ.eering a path to the Seine. By ?5 August the Amenicuns

had secuned the line along the Loire and esteblished Five

91
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bnidgeheads acnoss the Selne Fllven ebove end below Fanis.

AFter the St. Mal.o campaign, in or-dcF to FulFiII the

mission oF protecting Pattonts Flank, the 3egth InFentry

vrEt6 ordened to nemain in Angers and deFend the city ae well

Er pnBvent the withdnering_ GenmEn 7th Anmy and sth panzen

Anmy Fnom Filtening to the north oF the Loire Riven. The

Germans were being thFeetened fnom the south by Genenal

Alexander Patch r s Seventh Army which had landed at

Manseilles and was advgncing up the Fhone valley toward the

Loire Riven.

The 3egth hed been thr.ough tro veFy diFFicult

campaigns and the assignment to AngeFE wes planned a6 a

peniod oF neIieF and reor-ganization. AFten Normendy, the

men had been transFemed immediately to Bnittany with no

chence oF pnoper integnation oF neplacements. Thene weFe

160 oFFicens in the regiment when it annived on Omaha

Eeach; by aO August, Fonty-Five had been killed and

ninety-Four wounded.

Ouring the assignment along the Loire, the regimental

secton stnetched Fon 13O miles, From west oF Angers i,o

Onleans.(fig. 35) The deFense lines wene so Fan From the

command post that mBny oF the rtchotrr. tFucks hed to trevel

11O miles to senve a meal. By the tinre the trucks retunned

Fnom one nun, it was time to stant back on another trip.

On 7 Septemben, the conmander oF the Genman Fonces south oF

the Loine, General Erich EJsten, sunFendened 20TOOO Genman
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troop6 to a lieutenant End his platoon oF twenty-Foun men

From the 3agth fnFantny. When the sunnenden wae ennenged

and the Germen Forcee begen to arrive; the 3agth Found

itselF with the pnoblem oF whEr to do with the 80O honsea

thEt treFe a pant oF the pnedominantly honse-dnawn Gorman

contingent. A call want out Fon any Amenican cowboye to

repoFt to headquartens. BeFone long, mone than tirenty

soldiers From Oklahoma and other we6tel.n stater had nounded

up the honses.

By e3 Septemben the 83d Oivision war again on the

move, this time totrand Luxembourg oven 3OO milea away.

Their assignnent uras to patnol the line oF the

Moselle-Seuer Flivens and to pnotect the left Flank oF

Pattonrs anmy. At this tine the 83d wes attBehed to the

Thirc Anmy with the Ninth Anrny on ite leFt. On 10 Octoben,

the division nevented to the control oF the Ninth Army.

The 3?9th InFantny was assigned to the area anound the city

oF Echternech, just south oF the Andennes. Although thene

wer-e constant engagements with enemy Fonces, this position

was considened an assignnent where_ the tr-oopr could be

netr-ained in preparat,ion Fon ,-eentry into rnore intense

combat. There rvene many neplacement soldiers who needed

training, as well as the seasoned vetenens who could u6e

neview in basic techniques aFter the unuEuel hedgerow

combat oF Nonmandy. At this point, a veny good pnognam

oF tnaining wes instituted in which each battalion yru6 sent
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to the old Maginot Line and neheansed in the pnocedures Fon

asEeulting a FontiFied Iine.

Echtennach war on the SlegFnied Line, called the l{eet

l{all by HitIer. (FiS. 35) The FontlFicatlons Fonmad tho

westenn deFensa oF Genmeny.pnoper. Tho haavily neinFoncad

buttresees extended From Nijmegen, HoIland, south to just

nonth oF BaEel, Switzenland. The Allies rrere unawane that

Hitlen was maseing thinty-six dlvisions and 600 tanks

behind the SiegFried Line in prepenation Fon his EIl-out

oFFensive thnough the Belgian Andennes on 16 Oecemban. The

SiegFnied Line was rnede up oF miles oF concnete, Fltted

with pillboxes which had interlocking Fields oF Fine. The

empJ.acements wene Fnonted by thiek wine and mine hazzards,

and then conct'ete onojections called "dnEgon I s teethil

petterned the Fnont Iine oF the FontiFications.(Fig. 37)

Unaccountably, the exhausted Amenican divisione which

had been in intensive combat For months were sent to the

Bel.gian Andennes sector oF the SiegFnied Line to recoup and

reonganize. ft was thought that the thick Forest and

mountein tar-nain woul.d pnevent the Andennes Fnom being an

avenue oF approech For the enemy aFmy. Fnom his book, The

SiegFried Line Campaiqn( 1963), Chanles MacOonald explained,

"The VIfI Conpst Front in the Ardennes rr,a6 et once the

nuFseny and the old Folkst horre oF the American commend.

To this secton came new divisions to acquire their Finst

taste oF combat under relatively Favorable conditions.
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Heno too came old dlvisions licking their wounde Fnom

costly Fighting like that oF the Brittany peninsula end the

Huertgen Forest."? The 2d Battalion oF the 3egth InFantry

would Fight in both oF theee costly canpalgne. The Flrst

Anmy controlled these spensely concantFBted and debllltated

tr-oops which ureFe strung out along the por.tion oF the

Frontier that would receive the Full Force oF the Occambar

attack. The Nlnth Anmy war lnserted bnieFly on the

southenn edge oF the sector, but was moved nonth beFone the

German attack. Echternech was sltuated at the base oF the

bulge which the Gernens woul.d create through the Amenican

linea and the Huentgen For-e6t wes juBt nonth oF the bulge.

WhiIe the 1st and 3d Battalions wene collecting

prisoners oFF oF the Citadel ar St. Malo, the ?d Bettalion

was getting ready to leave and heEd Fon Angers, 160 miles

southeast oF 5t. Malo. It ura6 the 19th oF August and we

moved by the conventionel motor- convoy with about twenty

soldiens on eech tnuck. The division mission fia6 to

pnotect Genenal Pattonts Third Anmyts night Flenk and rear

and be sur.e that no Genmans got behino him. In actu8lity

we had the Lcire Fliver as out- Fnont. The ?d Battelion was

strung out about seventy-Five miles along. the riven and we

had oun headquat-tens in the town oF Angens. Our mission
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we6 to seBFch Fon Gcrnans along the riven and keep them on

the southern side oF it. Tha way we dld thit wae to break

the battalion down into companies with eupporting unlts and

spnead them along a6 thlnly a6 we could to mEintain the

obsenvstion and patrolllng on the nlver. l{e set up out'

headquartens in e beeutiFul chateau that the Gcnmans had

had in the town oF Angers night next to a pnetty llttle

leke ln Front oF the houEe. l{e even had oun own big

generaton to Funnish lighte when the town light syttem rvent

out, which na6 most oF the time.

tJe relieved e negiment oF the EOth Olvision which had

not seen any combat but the commanoen was a real sticklen

Fon discipline and he had the place in good onden so i,e

tvere Fontunate. Our stay thene wEE quite nice but not

uneventFul.

Fight oFF the bat, I think it was the second dry, one

oF the companies neponted thBt someone had just stolen a

jeep. The problem was that the Fnench neaded

transpontation and one oF oun lieutenents stePFed out oF

his jeep and went into a stone and when he came out the

j.ep rves gone. That requined a complete reevaluation of

the way we would handle oun vehicles. l{e had to watch

everything. We neelized thEt people would steal us blind

iF we didn't take cane oF the things that we hed. So the

word h,ent out and everyone becane especially cautious and

we had no mone problems with stolen vehicles.
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The next cnisis Fentained to E Company on the little

lsland oF Pont de ce which wes about three mlles south oF

Ansers. (Fie.38) The Germans had come onto the ieLand

duning the early morning hour8 in the Fog and cEPtunod tho

FiFteen-man outpost and hac taken them back acnoes the

r-iver. The Amenican unit that had bean in Angers ahead oF

us had said there tvene not veFy many Genmans around End

that they had an agneement that theytd Fire a Few nounde

each day and that rYE6 the end oF it, nobody would really

shoot the rest oF the day. IF we didntt shoot them they

wouldntt ghoot USr thEt was suppoaed to be the Bgneement.

I couldnrt buy that at all, oun mission wse to get nid oF

the Germans, so I had to tEke the thing much moFe seFiously

especielly now that they had FiFteen oF my men. AIso in

considenation was the Fact that the watenworks acrose the

canal was Funnishing wBter Fon the whole town of Angers and

my higher uPs wene concerned that the Germans might destroy

the watenwonks.

So we set up an attack situetign to see iF we couldnrt

neduce some oF the Germens and move then beck away Fnom the

wacenrronks. We sterted a Fire plan to sy6temEtically move

up and down the cenal and Fine night into their positions.

Thein deFenses were close uP ageinst the Fan side

canal bank, which meant that when we Fired antilleny she]ls

they were just banely clearing the rooFs oF the houses on

the nean side oF the canal and so we had to stBrt using
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moFe moFtans than anti I leny becauee r!,c had to have

romcthlng wlth a high trajectony on it. The montan and

antllJ,eny gun positlone at.e nonmelly 15OO plue yande behlnd

out. Fnont lines. The Fonwand observens Et'er positloned

cloee to the Fnont lineE €!o cs to be able to adjuBt the

Fire onto the enemy. In aFFect, the cbsenven sere6 some

enemy, calls back to the gun poeitions by nadio, gives the

enemy location by the uee oF map coordinstes and tells the

guns to Fine one or mone volleys and they will adjust.

So a6 rve started Ftning on the leFt FIEnk and worked

our way up the canal we stanted Flushing the Germans out

and as we did they would mcl:.e one way oF another and each

time we would just tnack them with the mortar Fine and

eventually got quite a Few oF them.

My battalion OP was in the upsteirs on the third Floon

oF a dwelling and we had good observEtion oF the other side

oF the canal. They also had good obsenvation oF us and

eveny now and then they would give a blEst oF ,lachine gun

Fine on our obsenvation post.

The cannon compeny conmander urss Firing in suppont oF

oun battalion with his 105mm snub-nosed Howitzens. His

guns had the capability oF getting a high elevetion, almost

as high as oun mortans. However, acconding to the Firing

tables we weFe too close Fon saFety. But he had the

Germans on the run, and he was having his own little battle

with the Genmans acFosE the way. He haC good redio
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communications with his gun poeitions and he wa6 calllng

For additional. Fine and aEking them to move them cloeen to

the canal banks. As he moved the strike oF the r-oundg

closer to the canal they would be coming closar and closen

to the rooFs above oun heads. The gun posltlon neBponded

oven the radio , 
ttunBaFe to Fir=. tt The eannon company

connEnden took the mike awey Fnom his nadlo oper-aton ond

seid, "it's mer" he was inFunlated and seidr"Listen, lF I?m

here and wiJ.ling to call Fon the volley, the leest you can

do is Fire it, now Flre it like I said," and right ahray we

heand the guns go oFF and hene came the nounds dlrectly in.

Fontunately they Jidn't hir the buildings but they w€rne

extnemely close beeause they hed that chanecteristic

whistle oF nounde that aFe about to hit youn poeition.

Anywey, they did a good job oF Flushing out the Germans one

more time, but we al,l agneed that the rBnge was too cloge

Fon more rounds to be Fined.

Then E Cornpany cornmenden came in and pnopoeed that we

put up a white Fleg and have a conFenence with the Germans

and meybe we could get them to surFender-. He didntt think

that a lieutenant would have much clout so he asked me Fon

a set oF rny captains bers. f gave him a set and he put on

his gneen jacket and pink tnousers and went oven with a

white Flag Flying to have a conFeFence with the GeFmans.

He didntt have much success, they didn't come to any real

agneement but he was eble to get a Few oF his men back.
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That night the Gernans wlthdrew Fnom tha area oF the

wsterwonke' oun ohjective hed been to naduce the Ganman

thneat as much aa poseibla and to be able to put oun

outpoEt baek ovel. the canal to pr-otect tha watanwonks,

which we did.

Next we dlnected our attention to getttng the patnolE

out eveny day and night. The patnolg dnove hundreds oF

miles daily along the niven line. They rene nequlned to
check in with the Fnench end panticulanly the Free Fnench

now thBt they were helping us. Anytime they located Ganman

soldiens they would turn them in to oun units.

one oF our biggest pnoblem- ilers adninis.urrrti ve. The

kitchen rnucks wourd start out in the morning with their

breekFast and by the time they dlstnubuted and r-etunned to

the kitchen anea it was time to leeve with suppen. Fon

lunch tye usually ate K rations, occasionally some C

rations. The K nations yrere packaged in a cardboard box

3x7x1 inches. It contained a can oF the main entne

(chopped eggsr cheese, chopped hanJ, as well eg crackens, a

stick oF guhr toil.et papen, and thnee ciganettes. fn
eFFect we neceived two hot meers and one csrd meal per day.

oun nule was to Feed hot maals whenever possible.
Actually, our barralion had a gooC recond oF Feeding two

hots pen day thnoughout the wan and oun snldiers wene

delightea. (Fig.39)

One day as I yras out along the seventy-Five mil.e r-un
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checking my units f came to this little town and lt had a

bnidga acnoss the niven. Fltght in the middle oF the riven

the centeF span oF the bridga hed been knocked out. I u,a6

talking to one oF the local Fnenchmen and was talllng hlm

th€t the bomben lrteci inade a penFect hit on the center span

oF the bridge. f rer inFerning that our bombs neFe well

placed . But he quickly eonnected me by sayinB, ttoh r Do r

look at all. oF those bomb cnateFs neaF the riven. ft

seemed that the bombers wene going to destroy the town

while tnying to hit the bnidge, so we went out and bler up

the middle span ounselves so that the planes would stop

trying to bomb the thing end keep hitting oun toln.rr

We were Bbout two weeks along the niven and qt no

time rlras thene neally an enemy attempt to drive usi ahray

Fron oun positions. Permission ivar gnanted by the

highen headquarters to author-ize a Few leeves in our

situation. It penmitted us to Iet some soldiers go into

town eveny night and have a good time. ft was just a

matter oF a Few each time. It tras the Finst pass

pnivileges any oF oun men had expenie-nced since we came on

the continent, so they wene a welcome respite.

On 5 Septemben, the battalion received oFders to rnove

to Vendome, France just eest oF Orleans. i{hen we went into

Vendome the bettalion headquartens waa established in a

beeutiFul old home which had been used as a German bnothel

beFone the Amenicens anrived. OF course there wes no sign
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oF any oF the earLier activities but it wee well aquipped

Fon comFortable living. rt had a good kitchen End good

beds.

As oun miesi sn in vendome , tic ryore inetnucted to get,

as much tnaining end naongan_izetion Eel we could since rie

had not been able to tr-ain while strung out arong the

niven. The numben oF nepracements ''e neceived wirl give
you a Feel Fon the conditton oun unit war in. out oF the

16o oFFicens in the negiment when it cnossed omahe geach,

thinty-Five had been kilred and ninety-Four had been

wcunded. That was 1eg oF the oniglnal 160. Out oF the

33oo enlisted men who star.ted with the nogiment, 34o hed

been kirled and 1716 had been nounded. Thet meent ther

eo56 enlisted men had been lost; we had only 1?s4 leFt oF

oun oniginar members. coloner cnabill Felt that all
promotions in combat should be mede et the Front, that is,

the peopl"e who proved themserves in combat shculd be

pnomoted First. The net r-esult oF this policy res that the

negiment requested enlisted privetes as nepracements For

alr Losses. Arso under this policy, some sengeants were

awarded battleField commissions to second Lieutenent. !{e

only neceived one such oFFicen, second Lieutenant Marvin

Hughes. (Fig.  O)

oF course, but

Occasionally we woul.d get some ofFicers,

in most cases they would be seeond

I ieutenants. Not one oF the compEny commanders or
battelion commenders who stanted in the negiment rras sti]l
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in his oniginal poeitions.

Oun First step when we got to Vendome wa6 to go over

oun whole organizatton end get the beat combinatione that

we courd oF people and jobs. Following thig reongenizatlon

rye sterted doing besic drills that gEve the junion leeders

a Iittle bit oF contnol and developed not only themeelvea

but thein positions oF authorlty. Needless to sayr the

people that hed sunvived the gnueling experiences oF

Nonmendy and the hedgenows wene not Fecnuits anymot.e, they

hre.'e savy, tEctically wise, End amezingJ.y mature. AE a

sideline, 5 September was not only the dey hre moved to

Vendome, but the date we Found out we 'ere no longen in
Patt'on I s Thind Ar-my. l{e had baen transFerned to Genenal

Wil I iam Simpson ? s Nlnth Anmy. In thet situation the

change mede veny J.ittl.e diFFenence to us. Our job we6 to

begin a senies oF thonough treining exercises in onden to

give oun troops an edge in Future combat.

One oF the things that is alweys helpFul in neFneshen

training oF tnoops is the conduct oF crose-onder dni]l.

Some sneer. at the thought as iF it wene out oF plece in

combet. But thatrs not so. When a smal.l or large unit
pnactices responding to the -l.eader t s voice cohmends with
pnecise body movements they are accomplishing the besic

Fundsnenials oF good combat tnaining. First, this type oF

tnaining establishes the position oF authority, there has

to be one person in charge. secondly, it t6Eche6 young
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leedens to make quick and corFect decisione which is

Fundemental to good command Ieadership. fn conrbet theFe

must be e willing obedienee to the leedenrs commande. Fnom

this baEic premise steme all the Facets oF good Fine end

meneuver battleField tactieF. But f heeten to add, It

takes a gneEt deel oF practice in orden to pnoduce sn

outstanding penFormance.

Eech time hre came oFF oF the lina in combat f ineieted

the troops First get all oF their weaponr openational and

cleen. Then the men wene to get theneelves bathed and

outFitted with clean clothes. Two good nights oF re6t

usually restoned a unit to good Fighting ehape. They u,eFe

then encounaged to wnite home.

Good training in the Fundamentals can always be made

intenesting and challenging, especially when you have

soldiers readily avEilable who have First-hand expenlence

oF things done correctly as well as things done poorly, and

Fnequently with vivid memonies oF the consequences

involved. fn oun neFneshen trEining we always star-ted by

po.lishing up our techniques oF scouting and patnolling. I

never- got tired oF giving the examples oF the German

patrols in Normandy. l{e elways reminded ouF men that

inFonmation to be oF value must be tinrely. l{e ta I d them to

"Fleport '*hat you have seenr get the messege back quickly,

and alway= tell what you aFe going to do.rf

Anothen Facet oF Fet-Binr.ng included pnecticing napid
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deployment oF small units once they wene Flned on by the

en6my. We practiced gettlng on and oFF tnucks End tenks

under Fire.

For the leaders I always refneshed thatn on how to cat.e

For and openate oun nadios, and the inpontance oF

having e plan neady For any emengency. They wene to ingune

thEt eveny man dig a hole to pnovide sorne protection in

ca6e oF enemy Fire. We stresred to the Leadene the

importance oF Firing smoke to reduce enemy obsenvotion of

our movements, and the shock action obteined Fnom Fining

riFle grenedes in the Final assault on elny position where

walls wet-e present to cause the gnenades to explode.

At this point good leadership dictated a change oF

pace. Let the soldiers wind down From the heavy ednenalin

in thein systems, but dcnrt let them get bored. I knew the

French loved a parade o,- B paFty, so we sent wond to the

mayon oF Vendome asking him to get a band togethen so we

could put on a parade Fon the peopJ.e oF Vendome. And the

mayon was invited to head the reviewing party. He wes

delighted and oFFened to get the bend and prepane the Field

and the neviewing st,and. We agneed on the music and a Few

days laten, we put on a Finst class panade. (FiS.a1) The

e/3"9 r{as in neserve and thereFore didn t t have anyt,hing

except Local cLose-in security to norny about. We wenentt

concerned about the Germans at the time so alL our

attention vras devoted to putting on a good panade, Bnd we
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did. The townspeople nere veny enthusiastic End about

3rooo tunned out Fon the occasion. rt wae quite an event

For our soldiens arso. The r.eviewing par-ty includad the
governon oF the pnovince, and the mayors oF the neighboning

towns. The French s6nt newspapenmen and canenamen to
necond the event. l{e wer-e pFoud to display our. soldlere
and they enjoyed it in every negend. Fon the occasion the

Fnench authonitiee had declened it a holidey and it tunned

out to be good Fon evenybody.

Walten McGhee

"Fon the Finst time

H Company remenbened that parade:

;ras able to see the whole ?d

oF

I

Battalion. combet is a veFy private, isolated sont oF

thing whene itrs just you and the enemy. you donrt reelize

that thene aFe many othen people anound you. There aFe

squads and platoons and companies but yourre just not
cognizant oF that. so up until that point we had never-

seen the whole battalion together. And here et Vendome we

hed a battarion panede complete with a Fnench band. l{ell

that was veny thrilling and to me very morare naising, thet
we wene a paFt oF a largen unit. We could see the

companies pass in review and there was some pnide and

espirit de corps built up. Anct we deFinitely needed that

aFter Normandy, there was no question about that.r'3
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The bettalion enjoyad ttro good weeks oF hard training
snd than on 17 September re stEr.ted gettlng neady to

receivc and pFoces6 the aorooo Genmans that had sunnendened

to the divislon south oF the Loine Fllven near the Baaugency

Bridga. rhis was the rangast number oF tnoopE to sut-r-ender

to eny Amenican unit duning the nor up to that timo. The

next Five days wa were busily setting up the stockades Fon

the cspti ves, getting reedy Fon Feedlng and then

transporting thBm to the rean.

our nesponsibirity wgs to set up the assembry area to
prc,cess the pnisoners, get them sepanated Fnon thein
weErpons, and get then sepenated From alr oF their
honse-dnawn antilreny and suppry wagons. None oF us had

ever beFore done anyttring like this on this sce1e. The

idea oF sepaneting the soldiens Fnom their honse-drawn

wBgons presented an immediate set oF requinementE. orrce rre

sent the Pol{s to the stockede and thence to the reer, who

wes going to Feed, cane Fon, and dispose oF the honses?

Someone came up with the idea oF using cowboys, so lve put
out a carl thFough the units For volunteers and quite a Few

responded. BeFone we could issue orders Fon the car-e oF

the horses, the horsemen were at oun door with a monumentar

rist oF honse caFe nequirements. rt didnrt reerly become a

big pnobrem beceuse theFe wes plenty oF past,une.l,and aJ.ong
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tho ni vet' and the animals were happy to t.eat and gr-aze

until hre tunned them oveF to thB mllltany government

authorities.

Wa acquined anothen vehicle aFter Gcneral Eletan t s

sunnenden at the Beeugnecy Bridge. Lleutenant Merla

Cailor, the battalion tr-Enspontation oFFicsn, obtained a

Fond V-8 coupe on the othen side oF thc Lolne Fllven. He

drove it along the benk until he Found e Fnenchmen to Fenny

it acnoss. Cailor painted it ol.ive dnab End lettened my

name on the can door. I used it as a staFF can until it

wa6 Finally wnecked in the Belgian Bulge. (fig. 4")

On ?? SeptembeF we moved to a little town just out oF

Onl.eans cElled ChateauneuF. t{hi Ie wc u,et.e thene f visited

F Company one monning to see how they rrere doing and

noticed that they were eating Fnesh Fnied eggs. Up uniil

that point we hed only eaten powdered eggs and a6 anyone

knowns theners a tnenendous diFFenence. I asked Lhe Finst

sengeant whene he got the eggs and he said he hed acquired

a sizable amount oF CointFeau and othen alcoholic beverages

captured From the Genmans back in Angens and he decided it

would be betten Fon the soldiers to have the eggs natheF

than the Cointneau. So he tnaded the liqueun to the Fnench

For Fnesh eggs
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Luxemboung

The move to Luxemboung wss about'3OO milee and es f

necoll, it took the betten pant oF throe daye to get thone.

When we arrived in the early aFtennoon oF ?7 Septamber, w6

nent into an assembly anea nean the little totrn oF Binch,

Luxemboung. Fnom there we wene eseigned our Forwerd

assembly anea6 ne€r the niver.

As we were moving to the FoFward aesembly enea in our

truck convoy, a noad guide must have leFt his post Bt the

appointed nosd junction because the column misged the turn

into the ar;sembly anea and instead we wene traveling ea6t

in plain view oF the SiegFried Line. We wene noving along

the top oF a nidge which we shouLd heve been behind. l{e

had over- twenty ?N ton tr-ucks plus lots oF othen weapons

carriers up on the ridgeline. Fontunetely, our column was

divided into manch units oF about twenty to Fonty vehicles

in a group. So rye sent a jeep beck to the no6d junction to

tunn the rcar oF the coLumn cornectry behind the big nidge.

That IeFt about thirty-Five vehicles, mBny pulling

tnailers, exposed acr-oss the Fnont ,rr,. area. Eua to the

nar-row noad and especially the t,nEilens it wss not Feasible

to tunn the column anound. The only pr-actica.L thing to do

wers go down the noed about halF a mile, tunn oFF to the
right and loop back behind the ridge. We speeded up the

column, Followed across the nidge, mede the Ioop and got
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the entine co.l.umn behind the ridge into our assembly aFea

wlthout raceiving a single round oF enemy antllleny. ft

had been veny susrpenseFul. The Germeng mutt not have been

veFy Blert because we had Presented them with a prime

terget Fon thein artilleny. ft could hEve baen a neal

tnagedy.

The lst Battalion was on oun night, tho 3d Bettalion

on oun leFt, and both had arrived heFone us. The

negimental zone hrari a wide Fnont with about ien srnall

villages across the centeF with tvro largen towns t

Echtennach on the leFt Flank and Wassenvillig on the night

Flank. The two Iarge totyns utene on oun side oF the niver

but down at the niver line. Both wene nice, but Echtennach

wBs a Fanous tounist attraction. The lst and 3d Battalions

wene ondened to drive the enemy Fnom these two towns and

then tunn them over to ouF ad Battalion as pat't oF its

deFense mission, which they did.

Oun battalion headquanters wes set uP in a little

town call.ed Henborn and we stationed tnooPs in Ausweilen

and Oickweilen. (FiS. 43) The concePE oF deFense was that

each oF our comPanies would be kept in general neadiness in

the villages. We sent out patnols eveny day and night. In

daytime we wou.Id occupy strategic obseFvation posts usually

manned by the S-? [intellegence oFFicen] on his steiF and

by the mortan and artilleny obsenvers. As time went by

these OPs were able to Furnish much inFonmation on enemy
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activity and build-up. At nlght the line companies

occupied listening posts nean alI avenues oF appnoach into

oun positions. The night patnols aIway6 kept in touch r j.th

the listening posts to add suppont to theee precerious

positions. We maintained elabonate telephone end nadio

netwonks.

As $,c mopped up the neer side oF the riven there was

usually a Fi.raFight on two every day but nothing veny

extensive. The enemy nel6 not very active.

We ryere on the high ground overlooking the Sauer

Fl iver and as you looked up the banks on the Fan side oF the

riven you could see the SiegFnied Line which wos the

concFete and steel FortiFications that y,ere pant oF

Hitlerrs l{est wall. The battalion history steted that oun

tirne in LuxembouFg was "Iargely a bottle oF nerves"4 and

that '.ras an accunate description oF oun oper-Etions. The

6ermans across the niven weFe appnehensi ve about oun

entering their homeland and we were on the watch For the

methods they would use in onder to pnevent us. The gnound

was lightly herd and we were vurnenable to anything oF any

consequence in the way oF an atteck. 50 every day we }rere

both trying to Feel the otheF one out to sce where tlre

strengths and weakncsses were. our men wer-e on constant

alert. rn the Fi.rst thnee days we took pnisoners From each

oF the Five enemy patrols that vre encountered. we gained

some valuabre inFormetion Fnom the prisonens. The
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civilians nene elso helpFul in possing u6 inFonnation Er

they got it. They had some conmunic€tion with others

acr-o6s the riven; people obviously sllpping in and out at

night. Most oF the civilians in Luxembourg weFE gled oF

oun presence and to be rid o,F the Genmens, but we could not

alweys be centain oF who was Fniend and who was Foe.

One day on three successive voIIeys, the 6enman

artillery hit oun battal.ion CP, the artillery Cp, and one

oF the gun battery positione oF our antllleny. Their

accuracy was so good that re ireFe immediately suspicious

that somebody was giving them inFonmation. Thc next day as

we seanched around we Found a house that h€d some iromen and

childnen living in it and up in the attic thene wae B nadio

shont vrave necei ven Bnd tFangnitten. The indlcatione yrene

that this was probebly where the Germens had gotten thein

inFonmation. l{e turned those people oven to the CIC to

investigate them and neven heand anymone about then, non

did we neceive any moFe dinect hits.

On 3 Octoben the Genmans laid mines around the town

oF Wasserbillig and ondered the civilians to evacuate the

city. They wene obviously aFraid that the city was going

to be the entrance For some penetnation Ecross the niver by

the Americans. They also blew up the Ferny bnidge Eco6s

the Sauer Fliver. Thein action helped us because we had

already given Wasserbillig up as a bad place to deFend. It

wEs just not deFensible sitting night down at the bottom oF
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a cliFF even though it wae on our side oF the river. l{e

decided not to occupy WessenbilJ.ig wlth a stationary

outpoet, because had we manned it in such o r-amote locstion

the enemy would have easily been eble to copture ouF men

since they had eesier access to it then we did. So the

concept oF deFense oF the Wesserbilllg aree wES to occupy

qn outpost at the heed oF the big draw that led up the hlll

From l{aseerbillig. At Finst, the Gerrnans used this avenue

as an access into our batta.l.ion anea. But Finally rye

decided to ambush thein access route by using 57mm entitank

guns Firing sheIIs loaded with cannister shot. One dey our

5-a i.ntencepted a radio convensation which mcntioned

centain key tennain Features which h,e recognized. Oun

ambush was al,erted, they w€ited unti I the German patnol. had

advanced well up into the draw, and then Fined several

rounds oF the antitank guns and Iots oF montsns. The Few

Germans that wer-e abl.e to withdnew radioed back to their

heedquenters and requcsted permission to neturn, giving

their Iocation as the rock quarry. Whil.e they were reiting

For an ansrten we Fired artil).ery into the qu€rry. The

German patrol l-eoder screemed to his heedquat.ters that they

had to leave because the Arnenicans were listening to his

nadi o .

Our openetions wene limited mostly to combat patFols,

eveFy day and every night. We concluded aFter col.lecting

much potnol data on enemy sightings and p6trol contacts,
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thBt throughout the bettalion anea we needed :lix daylight

patnol6 and six night patrols plue rniscellaneoue listenlng

poacs in FnequentJ.y tnaFFiced areee. TheneFone, the three

conpanies each had a nequirement to send out tio daylight

and two night patnols. Eech company manned llstening portr

as nequired. The compani; in conjunction with rhe S-?

staFF wonked out time schedule6 to avoid Fepetitive

patterns oF movement.

Since patrol I ing was oun major task the compeny

commandens gave it their- pnimany attention. fncluded was;

concunrent training in the proper conduct oF petrols,

weEpons tnaining, heevy doses oF m6p neading and redio

operations, and Flnst aid so that the soldiers could heJ.p

patch up thein wounded buddies. The size oF the patnols

usually wene one or two squads depending on whethen we weFe

expecting a Fight on not. A squad was composed oF a squad

Leaden (usually a sengeant), a BAR teBm oF thnee men, Five

on mone riFlemen, and a second in command (conporal or buck

sengeantJ. IF trro squads mede up a lar-ger combat patrol

the platoon leeder on pletoon sengeant would usually go

along as patrol comnranden. We tnied never- to send a neur

sergeant out as a patr-ol leader until he had been out at

leest twice beFore unden. an experienced Leader. ftts one

thing to know how to patrol and lead at patnol, but itrs

always better- iF the individual is Familian with the gnound

they wi l1 cover-.
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Although some individuals ane better th6n others at
patnolling, it is a dengerous a66ignment and a good leaden

sees to it that evenyona takee his turn as membens oF

pEtrols. Fundamentalty the casualty rai'e Fon patnolllng

goe6 down or up depending on how well. tnained €nd

disciplined the patrol members are.

Since we hsve opened tho subject oF casualties, I
im,nedietery think oF medicar men or 'madicsr a6 they are

Frequently cellec. Each inFantny battalion is supponted by

a rnedical aid pletoon. It includes a captain (sungeon)

commander, a Iieutenant (aesistant commander), an aid
stetion team, a Iitter bearer section, and t eid men r

section. The numbers oF personnel aasigned to each ane

arLocated so thar each niFle platoon oF the inFantny
cornpany has an aid mEn who is normarly Ettached to the
compsny For operations. rt takes some doing, but with tha

numbers oF patrols pen dey we always tried to send an aid
man with every combat pEtror. rF it wes a big p.trol we

tried to send two aid men prus a litter team, and iF
Feasi bl e sent a I i trer jeep aJ.ong i F tfre rennain penmitted .

As we learncd in Normendy, nothing bneaks the Fighting
spirit oF a unit so much as the pr-esence oF wounded

comrades carling out For herp. That was one oF the r-eesons

Fon taking two squads For oun cornbat patFor anytirne h,e Here

expecting a FireFight. The cxtra men add the extra shock

action and Firepower to the Fight pJ.us pnovide En extna
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cuohion in case the aid men need help.

As e nule the aid men wene 6uper. They not only know

their job but they wene Fnequentry called upon to do breve
things end they most oFten r-oae to ths occaelon. rn oun

b=ttalion wa necommended _a lange numben oF eid men end
litten beerens Fon decon.tions. one ritten je.p dnlven
supporting G company wB6 recommended Fon and received tro
silven srans. (Fi9.  )

while in Luxembourg r dldnrt ,.eEIize hor varuabre the
heavy patroling noutines would pnove to be in the Huentgen
Forest battles laten on. This crose asgociation oF men

with thei. leadens unden the stress oF those dai ly
patFoJ'ling expeniences developed e high rever oF conFidence
in the smalr units oF squade and platoono. rt wE6 also
useFur Fon the men in getting to know their weapons and the
capabilities oF the guy noxt to them on the patnor. The

expeFtness oF the smalr unit activities tremendousry

increesed their abilities when time came to Fight other
battl es .

F company had estabrished themserves with a platoon
in rhe town oF Echternach-(Fig. 45) so we used this as a

strong point Fon the reFt Flank oF our deFense. since it
was a tourist torrn a number oF people Fnom the highen
heedquartens were coming up to our rrnes and ryanting to go

down and look into the town. AFter the Finst Fer gnoups oF

visitons we bnought the toun to a halt because the Germans
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could obearve the mein rood which went down into town Fnorn

our position; the Amenican soldiens called it the t'bowling

alley". IF the Genmans 6ayr u6 coming thbne was juet enough

time For them to get ar-t j. I leny Fine on us beFore wc! got

down into town. Most oF the tim6 the First vehicl.e in line

would makc lt into tolrn br-lt the

occasionelly get hIt.

second ono would

When our regimental commander, CoIonoI CnabilI, w6a

making a commEnd visit into town to see how the tnoopE wene

doing the je.p with his bodyguends in ir wes right behind

him. We advised them thEt the idea oF taking txo jeops at

a ti me wa6 i I l. -conce i ved , but they rvent ahead and the

second jeep juet banely cleared the edge oF town beFol.a the

sheLls began to hit. ft wBE a veny close call. The

regimental commander put out instnuctions eFterrend that

nobody else woulc test the situation, he had alreedy tegted

it and everyone was to go into Echternach nith only one

vehicl.e at a time.

One oF the little town6, Itve Forgotten rhether it

was Ausweilen on oickweiler, had a chicken Fenm in it rith

:rhite Leghorns. When we evacuated the town, the mqygn t,old

the American compErny thBt they u.ere welcome tc any oF the

chickens because there vrasn't any way that the townspeople

were going to be abl,e to take cane oF them. So E Company

ate Fried chicken, and grirred chicken, and baked chicken

and aII kinds oF chicken. As you near-ed the torn iF the
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wind wa6 bJ.owing thene would be white Feothore going all

oven the place. E Company also hed a commencol leundny in

the town and they nan it Fnom tlno to tima to tEke cEne oF

all oF the dlnty clothes From thain company and the

neighboning companies.

From our position we could see the white vEpon tnails

Fnom the V bombs thst rere aimed into England. ft wae

always oppnessive to see thoee things teke oFF and wonder-

what was going to happen on the other end.

As an aspect oF the nenvy type oF wanFere ne rr,eFe

conducting in Luxemboung, rie wer-e given orders to execute a

mock attack acnosc the Moeelle BlveF dotrn on the right oF

our poeition. l{e tvene to do e demonstFation by Fire, not

by any troop movenent. 5o we Fined anti I J.ery and H

Company's montors and machine guns. We moved them all donn

on the Fonwend slope oF the hill and got them into good

positions and we Fined them acnoss the niven. H Company

Fined thirty-two belts oF mechine gun ammunition, and a

thousand nounds oF gf mor-tan alI in about twenty-Five

minutes. The Combet Oiqest mentioned, "Charactc:-istically,

Axis Sally on the night radio reponted the action as an

unsuccessFul. attempt at =nossing the niver. fle laughed

when she boasted that the Amenica battsLion attacking in

the noFtheast oF Luxemboung was driven back acr-oss the

Moselle try a strong advance guard oF our tnoops."5

As rye observed the SiegFnied Line and the things
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daFinite

incneese in the concentr-etion oF tt'ooPE and tr-ooP

movement6. Tnains were unloeding equipment and peopla in

the BFea behind the SlegFrlad Line. As we know now thBt

was the prcllminany to the blg countenoFFenelve that would

Iaten come on the 16th oF Oecember.

Duning our- tlma in Luxambourg, rrte would taka ona

compony at a time to the old Fnonch Maginot Lina south oF

Luxemboung and trsin on the Pillboxes and the FontiFied

Iocotions thene. The soldiers leanned to work their wey

through the mine Fielde, through the bEnbed wire, and place

the satchel. changes on the pillboxes. The soldlene learned

how to smoke them, and how to get in and get outt and

reviewed many oF the same thinge we had used back in tha

5t. MeIo aneB. 5o as we gave eech company B counse on the

Finer points and had them actuelJ.y do the work lrith their

own hands it resul.ted in an incnease in thein knowledge and

capebilities. At the time rve thought we would be using

chese techniques on the SiegFnied Li.ne night in Front oF us

but as it turned out we never did.

We moved out oF Echtennach duning the evening and

night oF 1O Oecemben. t{e haC been assigned to r:love nonth

and relieve the 4th InFantry Oivision in the Huentgen

Foncst.


